We Now Dispense littleSTEPS® foot orthotics for kids

Did you know that (your company) treats kids, too?

littleSTEPS® foot orthotics for kids are the latest development in prefabs for kids 1-17 suffering from flat feet, toe-walking, foot alignment issues or other common pediatric foot problems.

**Designed to Improve:**
- Coordination
- Balance
- Pain
- Toe Walking
- Moderate In-Toeing
- Flat Feet

**Features:**
- UCBL-type design with deep 30mm heel cup
- High medial and lateral flanges for more control
- Medial Rearfoot posting and skive for maximum calcaneal control
- Sizes fit all kids toddlers to teens

Call us for an appointment

**000.000.0000**

Learn why littleSTEPS® are becoming the PREFERRED orthotic for Kids!

or visit us online: (yoursite.com) for directions and more information.

littleSTEPS® is a product of NOLARO24 LLC, maker of the QUADRASTEPSYSTEM®